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4 Haa-ra- Tires.
The subject of good roadi la an all

American tubject, but It If one which
should be of moat Interest to those oc--j

tiona which bar given It the least at-- ,

tendon. Naturally the beat built end
the beet maintained roads are In die-- i

tiicte where there are many people and .

much stone. But good roads do not I

come always became the region tbejc
traverse Is populous. A region some-

times becomes populous because there ,

are good roads. Then, again, there are
bad roads In thickly settled districts
In districts where the roads ought to
be good. Good roads in a neighborhood
Indicate progress. They result from
progress snd tbey promote progress.
They are both cause and effect. Well
kept highways constitute a theme
which lias engaged the attention of
many more persons la the last decade
than In any previous one.

Improved highways hare promoted
the eitenalon of rural free delivery,
and tula delivery has sided In the de- -

A BAB lO raoHPBIUTT.

velopment of better rosds, says ths
.Washington Htar. The buggy was a
benefit to highways, A road goed
enough for mounted horsemen snd
horsewomen, ss so many of our prede-

cessors traveled, was not good enough
for a buggy. Then the bicycle Im-

proved the roadways A hlghwsy good
enough for a buggy wss not good
enough for a bicycle, and thousands of
wheelmen rolling through the country
did campaign work for the betterment
of roads. They told the country folk,
and Insisted on It, too, that their rosds
were not ss good ss souis others. This
was missionary work, because It Is a
phenomenon of country life that a man
always thinks the rosd be lives on Is
very good or at least not so bsd ss
tome others.

As the bicycle helped along the good
cause, so will the automobile or the
traction carriage. Automolilllsts wsnt
better rosds.

Every farmer should help a little by
nslng brood tired wheels. These wheels
not only do not rut the roads, but help
to maintain them. A broad tired wheel
ought to bear more weight without
strain than one with a narrow tire.
There Is no more friction In ths use
of a broad tire 011 a smooth road than
In the uso of a narrow tire on a rough
one. A committee of nutomolilltHts, re-

porting recently on New York roads,
said:

"It Is worse than uselins to create
ripcnslvo and valuable highways only
to hnvo them cut to piece by the ue
of narrow tires, as now used for the
hauling of heavy loads In this state.
When you have got a good thing, It
costs money, snd you must tiiko rare of
It and change your methods to main-
tain It Wide tires are or the greatest
value In preserving ordinary dirt
roads."

HIGHWAY ACROSS COUNTRY

Tk Macadamise Roast Fro Tt.m
York, la Chlrasro.

The movement for the building of a
macadamized highway from New York
to Chicago Is certainly deserving of
success, says the Cleveland
Anything tliut Is designed to Improve
the country roads of any part of the
1 nlted Mates ought to be encouraged,
for the gntitunt oMiicle lu the way of
the successful development of the ag-
ricultural regions of the country today
Is the dllllrulty cipcrlcticcd In travel
ing over the highways In certain sea
sons of tint year.

ne inoveu 1 ror khk roads was
given connhlcnihlo luiiclus several
years ago, when a great army of wheel
riders began to clamor for linprove--

uients In the highways, and much was
accomplished In various sections of the
country through the efforts of the
wheelmen's urgauluillnii. The crsie
for bicycle riding has abated, however,
and ouu force in the good roods move-
ment haa been loet.

The lneu back of the New York Chi-
cago hlghwsy project sre, of course.
Interested in automobiles, either as
manufacturers or users of horwaieas
vehicles, and they cannot be ssld to be
free from an Interested motive. That
should make no difference, however.
The cvntcmplatud Improvement would
lie of great benefit to ths country, and
If ways and means can be provided
Ihe project should be carried through.

This country ought some dsy to bsve
as good country roads as are to be
found In Krauce, tlermany and other
European countries In which the build-bi-

of hlghwsys haa beau carried ou
BcUmtlnVally fur many years.

fcsrt..tla With W e rm,.mmt
An eiperfcnuut Is to be, tried with

wood ravmeut In Hrooklyn. A eam.
pie street as two Is to be covet with
pine, which bee bosu treated with crw

ote oil and rosin, the process giving
hardiiNs and endnrence. The blocks
are evt up srfireerlae that la, the grata
of the wood runs In the same direction
as In the growing tree and they are
laid on rom-rrt- lu the same manner aa
asphalt. The advantages claimed over
asphalt sre alh-uc- elasticity, endue-aue-

facility of repair and a trifling
guln In cheapness.

CKol'I'.
The peculiar rough which indlcatcr.

croup, is usually well know n to Hi,
mother of crimpy children. No iiushould Ik. hmt in the In. line lit of it,
and for this purm no mediciu.' hni.
received innr,. universal a prmal th inCliamlR.rlaiu's Cough K.ui.'iiv.
not waste valuable tuee m ei.i juicnl
mg with untried r. ii.c.li. K, i, ,,.,
how highly they nmv li rivomm. ml
ed, hut give thin medicine s din. 'tedand all symptoms of croup will quick-
ly disappear. For sale bv all drueginta

"The uirtwt and pl.aanuloat mcdi-cin-

I ever um-- for iinli goal Ion and
coiintimlion is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets," unva Melard Fliraig, of Middlegrove. N. Y. "They
work like a charm and do uol gripeor have any unpleasant effect, " For
sale by all druggists.

this tirnttur U oa ti7 boi of tb (M.is.
Laxative BrumoQuininc Tbi.u

th tmnm m rvM tm ar-

r i

The duelKsNJ the
dark was s favor
ite with duelists.
Two men
locked in s dark
room and crawled
atealthily from
corner to corner,
until some false
step made one ol
them the target
for bullet or
blade.

Life is a duel
in the dark with

disease. One false step, one mistake,
and the attack comes swift snd sudden.
The mistake which commonly opens the
way for an attack by disease is neglect
of the symptoms of stomach trouble.
When eating is followed by undue full-
ness, belchings, sour or bitter risings,
etc., disease is attacking the stomach.

The best way to frustrate such sn at-

tack is to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery. It cures diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
snd nutrition, snd makes the body
strong snd healthy.

"I waa aiirTrrlng- - very much with ray hear! and
Bt'imach, wrllea Mia. W. C. liill. of Welriuu.

Co., Ala., heart wan a when I
wiula raiae up in lieil would fall right laick.
C'mlfl eat but very little, in fact acanely any-
thing', there eemert to be a heavy weight in my
stomach so I rotiWl not real: I had to liekh very
ellea ali! would vomit up nearly everything I
ate. I waa in a had condition. I took four

of llr. I'lerce'a (golden Medical lnwovery
Slid Bve of hia 'Favorite I'rewriplion ' and am
sow well and hearty. I feel like a new woiuau
ami fire lir. fierce a mediciuea credit lor it all.
I had taken medicine from pbyaicuna without
Sny heneht aa 1 could arc

Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamp,
to pay expense of mailing only, bend
21 one-ce- stamps for the paiier covered
book, or l stamps for the cloth-boun-

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

DR. GTJNNB' BLOOD AND
NERVE TONIO.

There Is not a woman in this land
bat at some time in her lift) would
have been the better for the use of
this tonio. For diseases peculiar to
women, a better medicine was never
made. It is composed of the Ingre
dients from which the system has
been deprived by d I warm, over-wor-

or diaaapatlon. It enters at once into
the circulation, bailding op the
tissues that have been wasted, and
making pore, rich blood in the most
direct way. For weak, nervous and
unsteady people, pimply, pale or
hValileas pnoplo, It will make strong
steady nerves and give the complex-
ion that wholesome look that indi
cates health. we have hundreds of
letters that people have written ns.
saying that they had gained in good
solid flush at the rate of one to three
pounds tier week while using Dr.
Onnn's Blood and Nerve Tonio. It
should be taken after meals, one or
two tablets each time. Druggists noil
it 76o Mr box or three boxes for
(J. 00, or sent postimid on receipt of
price. Wo rae ghttl to make reply
to letters of inquiry, the advice we
ivo yoa is piaiu, ami canny under
stood. Address Dr. ItoHuuko Co.,
Philadelphia, '. For Nile by V F.
Krcnicr.

DR. TENNER'S

KIDNEY i

Backache
All dlaaaaaa of

aiaaaer, urinary

arha.HaarlDtaaaaa
aiihi ansumaiiim, ICURE

brays?, rsuials

Don't beom AiaaonrtmmA. Thara it a
eurtforyou. If wrl1 1'r.
V.m ..t lift tlint curl 11K Jiisit iucIi
CMBiuiuuri, All couNulttitluua Fr,

HI Kht niuntht In ImkI, Iicktv backn-lia- .

pain and aontnima klilnya, kImi rliru
hitm. OiUvr rt'inrtllra falh'tl. Jir. Imiii
nnra Hldiifty and lUckacho Cur curvil in
r4miplrUly. II. WATKItH, Hamlet, N. V."

ftitiv.ll. AV forC.K.k !.Mk-Fr- t.

ST.VITUS'DANCE!e:rN!ir
For tsls by W. F. Kremer.

ACHE
Ache nil over. Throat sore, I'yes
ami Nose running, slight cough
with chills; this is La (iripw.

taken In hot water, sweetened,
to bed, will break it up

if taken in time.
I hae If tail ass vMtltw. "M ART DAVIS' "

DYSPEPSIA.
1'eopln that have tlrsiaqwia have

Weak stomachs, weak hearts, weak
eyes and are usually weak kneed,
lliey feel bilious and the world in
general haa a bilious look to them,
they have so many symptoms that it
is difficult to locate the place where
they feel the worst. Tim fact la the
source from where titer get their
strength has been cut off and they are
aick all over. The food taken into
the stomach remains undigested,
cattslug belching, and bilious attacks,
followed by auk headache, and gen-
eral weaknesa. The medicine that
puts the stomach in condition so that
the food can 1 readily digested, will
cure dvapciwia and make strength
where there was weakness. We have
cured thousands of arsons during the

30 years, of dvaiia, w ith Dr.
tiunu'a Improved I.lver l'llla A ll.V
box of these pills are worth more to

with poor digestion than ail
mouths of dieting or a gallon of
pclu. It only lakes one for a dose
vie will rtcliil two of these lulls to
prove what they will do. W. F. Kre
nier. sella them for W cents a Ihh or
"" "tall si receipt of price. Write
lr. ltosauko IV. Fit la,, l'a.

FINDS WAY TO LIVE LuNii
I'lie startling iinuouiicciuent of a

dwoM'tv that will sutvlv lengthen
life is miiilc by editor 11. li lhiMle,
"i minimis, o, 111,1 , " v sh lii
tale III V. rite mat tir rung's

Si1 HlM't.VerV f,. Ci'iisunipt ion is
the most infallible tl.cdv that 1 have
ever known for uglis, t olds and'rip. It s lli:tlialle to iq.le with

ak lungs. II i tug this wonderful
medicine i,,, one need dr-a- Pneumo-
nia or consumption, lis relict is in
etant ami cure certain." W. V. Kre- -

tiler guarantii's every .Vs.' and SI tn
bottle and gives trial laitlle fnii.

SIMPLE COLDS,
IVam to ta siiunle if at sll or,,.

longed Tin saiest war la lo put
them aside at the. v.rv Is... i. . ,. ..
Il .ll... .. ,. . . """"i s tionuiounil Svrup sto

cold and removes the cauae of colds.
JV. Mc and fl.tsj Isittle at SloverDrug Co.

1 UkiS siw tilTiit us:ssaa t.ssik Sina- Ts usli ems S..IS S, rtn,,
el 'IHIIM-j- ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United titates Land Ollice,
Roeehurg, Oregon, November M. 1(102.

Nolfte is hereby given that incompli-
ance with the provision! of the act of
Cougreasof June 3, 1878, entitled "Aa
act for the ealeof timber lands in the
HtaU-- s of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to

all the Public Lend rltates by act of

August 4, 18!f2, Emma Wingert, of

Ylontivilla, County of Multnomah, Slate
of Oregon, baa this dav Sled in this
office bis sworn statement No 4o:l
for the purrhSM of the W of S'K'i
HW of N Eii and NK of HVV of Section
.No 20, in lownahip No. 3H H, Range No.
8 west, and will olfer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable lor ita
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, snd to establish bis claim 10 asid
land le ore J. O. Booth, County Judge,
st his ollice st (irsnls l'an, Oregon,
on Saturday the 7th dy ol February
1M. She names as witnesses:

Mrs. Ida llvde, Albert McKissen,
Charles II vie all of Monlavills, Oregon,
snd A. W. Silsby, of Grants Pass, Ore-

gon.
Any and all persona claiming adversely

the above described lands sre requested
to file their clsime in this ollice on or e

ssid 7th day of February, l'JOII.

I, T. Bhumish,
Register.

NOTICF. FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June 3. IH78.

United Stales Land Ollice.
Roreburg, Oregon, November 2(1. 11X)2.

Notice is hereby given thst in compli-
ance with the provisions of the set of
Oongren ol June 3, 1878, emiiled "An
act for the ssle ol timber lands in Ihe
.States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and W'sshinglrin Teirtlory," as extended
to sll the Public Land States by set of
August 4, WVJ, Ms J I y Is, of
Montsvills, County of Multnomah, State
of Oregon, has Ibis diy died in this ollice
her aworn atalemenl No. 40 !, lor the
purchase of the N W M of rtec. No. 20 in
Tonhip No. 38. South, Rang No. 6
West, and will oiler proof to shoe that
the land sought is mors valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to
said land before J. O. Booth, Count)
Judge, st his ollice st Grants Pass, Ore-
gon, on Ssttitdsy, the 7th day ol Febru-
ary 1U03, She nstues ss witnesses:

Emms Winvurt, Albert. McKissen,
Charles llyle sll of Montavills, Oregon
snd A. W. Silsby, ol Orsnts Psss, Oio-g"-

any snd all persons claiming adverse
ly the d lands are re
quested to file their claims iu this ollice
on or belore ssid 7th dsy of February
IU03.

J.T. liaiiMjgs,
Register.

NOTICE K(R PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.

United Stales Land Ollice.
Koseburg Oregon, November 2)1, l'JO.'.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the set of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for Ihe sale of timber lauds in the
Slates ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extended
to sll the Public Land States by set of
August 4, 1HU2, William Deveny ol
Mnntavilla, County ol .Multnomah. State
ol Oregon, has tills day filed in this ol
lice bis sworn statement No. lor
the purchase of Ihe HVV 4 of Sec. No. 32,
Township No. 38 South, Range No. 6 W ,
and will oiler proof to show that the
land sought is mure valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than tor agiiciillursl pur-
poses, and lo establish his claim to said
laud iMdore J. o. Ilooth, t otinly Judge
at Ins ollice at (irauts Pass, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 7th day of February
l!Hi:l. She names aa witnesses:

Charles llyle, Alliert McKissen, J. C.
Blackburn, all of Montavills,, Oregon
and A. W, Silsby, of Grants l'ass, Ore
gon.

Any snd sll persons claiming adverse
ly the lauds are rer
quested lo file I heir claims in tins ollict
on or before tuid 7th day of Febiuary
IU03.

J. T. lllillHik'S,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878
Koseburg, Oregon, Jan. Ill, P.K)3

Not ce is hereby given thai in com
pliance Willi Ihe piovisioiia of Ihe a t ol
Congress, ol J line 3, I His, entitled "An
set lor the ssle of timber lands in the
Stales of Cslilornis, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," sa ex-

tended to sll public Land Slates bv act
f August 4, IMI2. rKANK SlKHUkS

of bilverton, County of Maiion, Sia'e
of Origin, haa this day tiled
ill this ollice his sworn statement No
1312 lor the purchase of lheW nl the
SK1. ami Cl.'j ol M-;'- Sec 3 NK's ol
NK'4 ol Section No 111, in Township No.
II Range No. II, West, ami will
oiler proof lo show that the iand sought
is more valuable lur us timber or atone
than (or agricultural purposes, and lo
eslshlish Ins claim tti said land before
J. O. lie nth, County ludge, at his olh
at (irauts Pass, Oregon, on Moiida
ths lilh dsy of April, 11103. He
names as witnesses:

C. S. Sweenev, of Silvertoii Oregon
and W. H. Whipple. II. A. hippie and
A. 1.. hippie, ol Waldo, Oregon

Any and all persona claiming ad
veiscly the lauds sre
rrqiientt'd to tile their claims in this
ollice on or before said lilh dav of
April, l'AM. J, T. liHtiMiKS,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timlier Land, Act June 3, 1N78.

Koseburg, Oregon, Jan. Ill, 1IH13

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliaues w ilh the provtsiona of the set of
Congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled, "An
act lor ths ssle of timber lauds in the
Slates ol Csliloinia, Oregon, Nevada,
snd Washington Territory," ss ex-
tended to sll ths Public Land Stales bv
art ol August 4, 18U2, Ciiahi us S
Swxsnky, ol SiWerton, County of Marion,
Stats of Oregon, haa this day filed
in this ollice his sworn statement No.
4313 lor the purchase of the . el
fE's and SK'a of NK1. anil l.ol 1 ol
ol election Nu. 1 in Township N.
41 south, Range No. U Weal, and will
oiler proof lo show that the laud
sought Is more valuable lor ila litiitwr
or alone than (or agricultural puiihiae,
and lu establish his claim lo said land
belore J. O. Booth, County Judge at
his ollice at Oianla Pass, Oregoi, on
Monday the Olh day ol April, ltK).t

lie names as witnesses:
Flank Serger ol Stlverton, Oregon

and W K. W topple, II. A. W hippie slid
A. I. Whipple, ol Waldo, Oregon.

Anv snd all peisous claiming ad-

versely tlie above-d- tcrllicd lauds are
rcpiesictl In tile their claims in this
ollice on or Ih-- i re said tiih dav ol
April I'.nU. J. T. l.hii ..i s,

Kclsler.

Noi'L'K 1'ult PI lU.li'ATU N.

Lind Ollice at ltoscbuig, Oregon,
January . I'.k.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
low lllg 11. unt il sell ler lias tiled notice
of his ititcntious to luiike final prmf
in supisirt of Ins claim, and that anid
proof wilt he made before R. I.
llartlett, county clerk, at Grants Pass,
Oivgon, on February S3, Unci, via:

WILLIAM HOWLKY
ou II. E. No. Noltl for Hie S NV)"i4
of eoc. 4, township X, S. K. it W.

He names, the following witnesses
to prove lua continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said laud, via:

F. M. Ilrvant. of Merlin. Orvuoji
J. Anderson, of Hugo. Oregon: i".
Ileury, of Hugo, Oregon; and Win.
Emeries, of Merlin, Oregon

J. T. Undgvs, Rcgtsier.

To Dare a Cold In a Day.
Tale l.aiallve Uronio Vuooue Tahlrta

All Uru.'ki.la reluml ihe tmmev if o laili
to cure. k. W. liruve'a aignstitre ii on
each boi. &V'.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber I and Act, June 3. 1878.

United States Land Ollice,
Koseburg, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1002.

Notice is hereby given that iu com-

pliance with ihe provision ol Ihe act of

Congress of June 3, 187S, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada snd
Washington Territory," as extended to
sll the Public Land Slates by set of
August 4, 1K:2,

JOHN ANDERSON
of Montsvills. Multnomah County, State
of Oregon, has this dsv Bled in this
office his sworn statement No. 40U4 lor
the pnrrhsse of the WJf of SW'1, SE'i
of hW'4 of Section No. 20 in Township
No. 38 Souib, Range No. 6 W.snd will
offer proof to show ibst the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes snd to
establish bis claim to said laud before
J. O. Booth, County Judge, st hie office

st Orsnts Pass. Oregon, on Thursday the
20th '.day ol February Wi. He names
as witnesses:

Henry W ingert, of Montsvills, Ore-
gon, A. W. Silsby, F. II. Briggs, Geo.
Smith, sll ol Granu- Psss, Oregon.

Any snd sll persons claiming adverse-
ly Ihe shove described lands are re-

quested lo file their claims in this ollice
on or before said 20th day of February
IU03.

J. T .Bkiimikh,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timlwr Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United States Land Ollice,
Koseburg, Oregon, Dec. 8ih, 1102.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance Willi the provisions of the act ol
congress of June 3, 1878, entilled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in Ihe
States ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
snd Washington Territory," ss extended
lu sll ths Public Laud States by act of
August 4, 18112,

HENRY WINGERT
of Montavills, County of Multnomah,
Stale of Oregon, has this dav Hid in this
ollice bis sworn statement No. 40U5 for
ths purchase of ths H'.j of the NW1,,
N W of tiW'4 and SW ol NEI4' of sec. No.
32 in Township No. 38 South, Range No.
0 W, snd will offer proof to show
thst the land sought is more valuable
for ita timber or alone than (or agricul-
tural purposes snd to establish his claim
to aaid land belore J. O. Ilooih County
Judge, at his office at Grants Pass Ore
gon, on Thursday Ihe 20ih day of Febru-
ary, 11(03. He names as witnesses:

Jul n Anderson, ol Monlavilla, Oregon,
A. W. H lahy, George Smith, F. H.
Briggs, ail of Gran's Psss, Oregon.

Any snd all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands sre re-

quested to lile their claims in this ollice
on or belore said 2tith day of February
IU03. J. T. Bhidoks.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Timlier Land Act, iune 3, 1878.

United States Land Ollice,
Roseburg, Oregon, Dec. lii, 1U02.

Notice is hereby given thai in com-

pliance with the provisions of the set of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
set lor the esle of timlier lands in the
Slates of Csliloinia, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Laud Slates by act
of August 4, 18W2, Henry I.. Ixiunshury ol
Portland, County ol Multnomah, Stale
of Oregon, has this day filed in this
ollice his sworn statement No, for
the purchase of the Sltf olHW1, Sec-

tion No. 12, and Nlj'of NW'4, Sec-

tion No. 13 in Township No. 41 South,
Range No. II W, and will oiler proof to
show that the land sought is more valu
able (or its timber or atone llian (or ag
ricultural purposes, snd lo estsbliRh bis
claim to "aid land before J. O. Booth,
County Judge, at his office at Giants
l ass, Oregon, on 1 bursdav, Ihe ath day
of March, l'.KU. He names as wit-
nesses :

. R. Whipple sad ''Arthur Whipple
ol vt sldo, Oregon, and Visiter Harmon
sud Jos Moss of Grants Psss, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this ollice
on or belore said A1I1 day of March
I'.HKI.

J. T. Bkiihies,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timlier Land, Act June 3, 1X78

Rosehurg, Oregon, Jan. 3, I'.Kl,).

Notice is hereby given that in coin
plisnce with the provisions of the act
ol Congress ul June 3. 1,1,8, entitled "An
act for the sale of timlier lands 111 the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington lernlorv," as ex
tended lo sil the Public Land Slates by
scl of August 4, !!-- ,

BYRJN G. MAt OON,
of Grsuts Pass. County of Josephine,
Stale of Oregon has Una day tiled in this
office his sworn statement No. 4237, 'or
the purchase of the fractional NE1', he
lug W i.j NK's and lots I snd 2, ol Sec-

tion No 24. in Township No. 37 South,
Range Nu. 7 West, and will oiler prouf lo
show hat the land sought it more v a
able lor its limber or stone than lor agri
cultural piirHises, sud to establish his
claim lo said land belore K. I,. Ilarllell,
County Clerk, at Grants Pass. Oregon. on
fcaturdar, ths 21st dav of March, lm3.

lie names aa witnesses: II T. Kens- -

ler. of Grsuts Psss, Ore. ; M. A. Conger,
R. A. Lindsay snd 11. F. Bull, ol Wilder
vtlle, Ors.

Any snd all persons claiming ad
versely the lands are
requested lo Hie tneir claims in this
office on or before said 21st day uf
March, l'.HU. J. T Bhiikikh

Regisler.

fviaiT DR. JORDAN'S eatsv
(MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

mi nun it., ui ruiciw,tik
T LaVfsjsM tnMisfl Umnm to tfte

WisliaH as tmy mwm4
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SI RE CURE FOR riLE.
Itching Piles privtuce moisture and

causes itching, Tina form, as well as
blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
ured ov 1'r. ko s I'ne Kemeily.

Slops itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. ajar at l uggists, or sent
by mail, lresttse free. Write nte
about vour i'asrt. Dr B.isanko, Phil ida
I's. For ssle bv W. F. Kieiner.

I'm Ptrrin't Me. Specific

The internal remedy cures by

removing the ranso. It cures all
diseases of the digestive orgHiis.

For sale by all druggists.
Dr. Perriu Medical Co..

Helena, Mout.
Interesting pamphlet mailed

tree by asking.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Timber Land, Act Jnne 3, 1878.
ii'n;i.,l Htsta Land Ollice I

Koseburg, Oregon, November 25, 1902.
. ..1.... l.UPUt.v fivMn that in com- -

...-- - -iunu '";
.11 . .Ill, tl.o r.rnviainna of the act 01

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled An

act (or the sale ol timlier lauds in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,

snd Washington Territory," sa ex-

tended to sll the Public Lsnd Btsies by

set ol August 4. 182. Minnie W.
Henderson, ol JHonisvius. vouniy ui
Vtnltnoioah State of OregOll. ll IB

this dav filed in this office her sworn
statement No. 4011 for the purchase of

8 E i ol Seclien No. 28 In township No.

38 South, Range No 6 W, snd will off. r
proof lo show ihat the lsnd sought is

mors valuable for its timber or stone
than for rtriil I Ural nurnoses. and to
establish her claim to said land before
J. O. Booth. County Judge, at his office

at Grants Pass, Oregon, on Saturday ths
7th dav of February, 1303. She names
as witnesses :

Albert I). McKisson, Chas. llyle,
A Ith A. Blsckburn. W. H. Henderson
all ol Montsvills. Oregon.

Any snd sll persons claiming adverse-
ly lbs ahnva.descrihed Isnds sre re
quested to tils their clsims in this office
on or before ssid 7th day of Februsry,
1U03. J , 1. tsaiooita,

Regisler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. "
Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878

United Slates Land Ollice,
Koseburg, Oregon, November 25. l'J02.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entilled. "An
act fur the sale ol limber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Terrirory," as ex-

tended to all the Public Land States bv
set of August 4, 8J2, Albert I) Mc-

Kisson, ol Monlavilla, County of Multno-
mah, State nf Oregon has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No. 4008
for ihe purchase of NE'a of NE), NWJ4'
of NE' snd NE'i of NW ol Section
No. 32 in Township No. 38 South, Range
No. tl W, and wi.l Oder proof to show
that the lsnd sought is more valuable
for lis timber or until tbsn for sgri
cultural purposes, snd to establish his
claim to said land before J. O Booth,
County Judge, at his office at Gran's
Pass, Oregon, on Saturday Ihe 7th dsy

PJ03. He names as wit-

nesses :

Charles llyle, W. H. Henderson. J.
E. Blsckburn sll ol Mootivilla, Oregon
and A. W. Silsby of Grants Pass, Ore-
gon.

Any snd all persons claiming ad-
versely ths sbove described Isnds are
requested to file their claims in this
office en or before said 7th day ol
Februsry, llrOJ J. T. Bhmmjks.

Registsr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lsnd, Act Juue 3. 1878.

Uuiled Ststes Lmd Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, November 25, 1902.

Notice is l ereby given that in com
plisnce with the provisions of the set
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An set for the ssle of timber Isnds in
the Slates of California, Oregon, .Nevada,
snd Washington Territory," sa ex-
tended to sll Hie Public Land Stales by
set ol August 4, 181)2, Aliha A. Hliclt-biir-

of Monlavilla, County of Multno-
mah, Stale of Oregon, haa this day filed
in this ollice her aworn statement No.
4010, for Hie purchase o! Ihe NE1 ol
Section No 2 in Township No. 38 South,
Range No. o W, and will oll'er proof to
show Ihat the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than lor
agricultural purines, and to establish
her claim losai.l land before J O. Booth,
County Judge, at his office at Grants
Pass. Oregon, on Saturday the 7th day
of February, 1!K);. She nanus as
wituessesg :

Minnie V. Henderson, Chas llyle.
Alliert 1). McKisson, J. E. Blsckburn all
of Monlavilla, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are re-

quested to tile their claims in this office
on or before said 7lh day of February,

J T. Bsiuii.s,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 187S,

United Slates Land Office,
Koseburg, Oregon, November 25. 11)02.

Notice is hereby given that in e,.m
pliance with the provisions of the act ol
Congress ol June ?, 1878, entilled "An
act lor the sain ol timber lands in the
States ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory" as extended
to all ths Public Ijnd Slaves by act of
August 4 18M2, Charles llyle ol Monla-
villa, County of Multnomah, Stale of
Oregon haa this day filed in this office
his aworn statement No. 4009, for the
purchase of the SE of Section No. 32
in Township No. 38 South, Range No. 0
W, and will oiler proof to show that the
laud sought is more valuable for its
timber or atone than fur agricultural
purges, and to establish his claim to
said laud belore J. O. Booth, County
Judge, at Ins office at Grants Pass, Ore-
gon, on Saturday the 7th day of Febiu-
ary, l'.HU. He names as witnesses:

Albert D. McKisson, W. II. Henderson,
J. K. Blsckburn all of Monlavilla, Ore-
gon and A. W. Silsby, of Grants Pass,
. 'irnuu,

Any and sll persons claiming adverse
ly mo u lands are re-
quested (o file their clsi ma in thia olh,.
on or before said 7th day of Fsbrusrv.

" j i uainuKs.
Ksristar

BRIOHT'S DISEASE
The Isrgest sum ever paid lor a pre--

aviipuuii, coangeu nanus in Ssn Frsn
Cisco. Aug. 3d. 1M01 Th i,..t...
volved in coin and stork 1 12.500.00 sod
was psid by a parly ol business men lor

epennc lor cngiirs Disease and Die
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

Ttiev commenced ths, au,jm,. i.uii
gallon of Ihe specific Nov. 15, 1D00.
they Interviewed scores of the cured
snd tried it ont on its merits by pulling

""ew uoieo cases on the treatment
and watchimr them Tti .Im ..i...
aiciaos lo name chronic, incurable cases,
sou aumiuisiereu it with the physicians
forjudges. Co to Iim . s? .....
ol the teat esses were either well or
progressing Isvorslily.

There beiinr hut ihirin r. ..i ..i
failures. Ihe narties .,. i.ii.h.1 ... i

"" arsnsaction. 1 lie proceeding!
ol the investigating committee and the
chni.-a- l reports of the test cases were
piiiuisiied and sill be mailed Iree on
application. Address Joh.n J. r cltosI'liUCANY. 4LM ,,,...- - J si...mi. can riiuCISCO, t al.
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I0NEST
As a rule doctors are aosomwiy ..o..CT - - ,

have that doctors maVe frequent
which some people

born of lack of knowledgebill. i. simplyvisits to run up
. .. , , j j:n;iiof the doctor's work. As

ol tne delicacy aim um".j
a rule, when the doctor has reached the limit of bis

lie will say so, and refuse to take money for

services which he knows must be unavailing. But

even the most honest doctor fwractimcs" falls into

the error of limiting the possibilities of a cure to

the measure of his own skill. He says, practic-

ally, "I have exhausted all my knowledge and

skill in the case, Nobody can do more than I

can. The patient cannot get well." This state-

ment may be made in perfect good faith and in

all honcstv. aiTd vet it is very often proven wrong

TTia fancv

akin

ii

seiieve I couia live longer,
had appetite cold water

by the recovery of the patient as a result of the

use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

'My sister (of Arlington, Washington Co., Neb.) was

taken very sick snd had several doctors," writes Mrs.

C. I. Harrison, of Elk City, Douglas Co., Neb. "They
could not do her sny good and told my mother they
would not come any more, no doctor could help her,
that she could not get well. She had ' wasting of the
digestive organa.' My mother said to my sister, 'Well,
I almost know that Dr. Pierce's medicines will cure her.'
So she Iwught six bottles, three of ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery," three of ' Favorite Prescription and some of the
Pellets,' and now my sister is well woman."

The testimonial of Mrs. Harrison is an admirable

illustration of the fact that honest doctors can be

mistaken. Several doctors were in attendance.

They said, We wont come any more as the pa-

tient can't get well, and no doctor could help her,"

and yet the use of Dr. Pierces Golden Medical

Discovery effected a complete cure. This is not an excep-

tional case. It has happened again and again that after
doctors had decided no cure was possible, a perfect cure
has followed the Hoe of "Golden Medical Discovery."

" I am truly alad that I can do the least thing to show my grati
tude for vour great medicine," writes Mrs Mollie Birchfield,
Haadley, Kanawha Co., W. Vs. wss taken six years sgo with
s severe pais in my back. The spot seemed no larger than a
twenty-fiv- e cent piece, ssd st times it worked around to my stom-
ach until I hail no relief except when under the influence mor-
phine. The pain would last longer every attack, until I finally
gave ap last winter ana ma

misery was so great. I

I

of

a

as

s

"

"I

of

mv
I had eight doctors to see me and all pronounced my trouble

I would set well, snd others said not until I had the s

v

&r7 i i

God snd Dr. Pierce thst I am living, snd have had no operation performed either. I just
took your treatment right aloag aadit has saved my life. No one thought they would ever i

again see me la heahh. Just think how I suffered for six long yesrs, and here this grest
.mi suais u u iiu, in a uiu d tuiax ol it. Alter tne nrst dose your
medicine I did not bsve to taks say more morphine. I bsve now taken twelve bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery snd Favorite Prescription,' and now I can work all day with
ease. No pains, sad no morphine. I hsve a splendid appetite, sleep good, and feel like s new
woman. I hope bo one will ever suffer as I did and not try to get this great cure and blessing,
for it is a blessing to the sick."

It might be asked, with reason, How can Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diseovery
cure when so many doctors fail ? " The answer must be that " Golden Medical Dis-
covery " is the product of a larger experience in disease and superior skill in treatment
than theirs. Many a sailor can pilot his boat about the familiar waters of bis own
coast who would be powerless to accomplish an ocean voyage. Many a doctor can
treat successfully certain familiar forms of disease who finds himself helpless when
the larger problems of complicated diseases confront liim. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery was perfected in years of study and experience. Dr. Pierce found that

diseases of organs remote from the stomach had their origin in diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Ho argued that a medicine
which would cure the diseased stomach and its allied organs, would also cure the dis-
eases in other organs when they were caused by disease of the digestive and nutritive
tracts. To produce such a curative medicine was the effort f Dr. Pierce. His suc-
cess is tcstitied to by thousands upon thousands of cures

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and so enables the perfect nutrition of the body.Perfect nutrition .. perfect health. Blood, is only digested food, and a common causeof impure blood u. food undigested. The "Discovery," therefore, heals the stomach
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Thro' Train Southeast.

Northern Pacitlo-llurllogt-

Itouie.
The St. Lcais S.iecial, the through ex-

press ol the Northern Pacific and Bur-
lington railroads from the Northwest to
the Southeast, changed Urns on May 4.
The service is msteri-all- y

benefited, as connections lor the
Kast and (South are now made with
morning trsius out ol Si. Louis
Chicago.

Ths HI. Louis Ppec-ia- l now leaves
Portland, st 8:25 a. m.j Tacoms, 3 40
P. nl.; BeatilB, 3 i0 p , . 8pokwi(.
6:55 a. m.; Ilslens, 10.15 p. ni ;

7:00 s; m.
The new card is more convenient

most cities in the Naril...i n..
trsm now carries sisndsrd sleeper
tourist sleeper, dining car. chair car!
coach, and tSH car. Portland to
Kaaws City without change, also free
reclmiug chsir csr, Portland to St

11 h great TIME
eAr.K, ss well sa th. n.,i ........ .

. ...t uirouk--
Irsin between ths Northwest snd Ihe

You Know Wh.i You Are T.klKWhen you take lie.... . t..- "leiei. I uiionic, becaiue the f.,n.,
1'ioiiiiv prini-! ?. ""y,1"'" lha.i,i,.Mm

soc-- i, N:r;iii,,,sMes',mi

Smliha- - D.nUruB- - I'om.ue
flops itchiliK aomlr. n..,- -
I'od. thr,

-- ,M appilca- -

to x r.IUOV,. . Jmand will .u,p .lin, bair ,,Mfe. I al diu.si.ts. Ko, ,.Klir Mov.,
Kg

Keep Out
the Wet
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uu purines tne wood, it Increases the blood supply
and so strengthens the heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc.,
whose vitality and vigor depend on an abundant sup- -

Pire bl001' CUres lj'l'ousnew and clennscs
the n from poisonous excreta, the product of a
sluggish liver. It builds up tho wholo body with
sound solid flesh, and gives new strength and new life
to worn-ou- t, weak and emaciated men and
women.

QNLY 21 CENTS. to cover oxponso
. of mailing ONLY,
lor one of ffi greatest modloal books of tho
a', Dr' Plbrce' Common Sense Medical
Advlmor, In pmpor oovora, containing 1008largo oagom and more than 700 Illustra-tions, I, .ont FREE on receipt of 21 one-oo- nt

stamps, to pay oxponso of mailing ONLY. Itthe more substantial oloth-bou- nd book Isdesired, send 31 stamps.
Address i DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

0. R. & N.
OREGON SHORT LINK

AND

UNION PACIFIC.
-I- TISTHE-

Shortest, Quickest,
AND MOST

Comfortable
Rout, to .U Eastern iKiint, via. Portland.
All Thr.,K, Tickets reading over this route
are good via :

nlt lUtkeand Denver,

Low Rates.
Ticket on K.l. s i r -

Uth. rKae lP
A. L. CRAIG,

Uen'L Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

GO EAST
--OVER THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver&RioGrandeRailroad
Unly tfsnacontitieniai line
passing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
JJ;ORADO SPRINGS

DENVER.
TJh;rLXiN,,irr,,rin,d'i,
fe;th:-cr- - Car.

Wic.r'-- " Scenery in

uXZ "tn "0W'd on classes ol

'.eF;.,,m.h:.res.r," ,"J

WT5fcB:i'1 Afent,m., PortLnd Oreon
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TICKKTS
Ord

TO AND FROM AU

Points East
VIA

L'n:

Pn

C 1 a. I nfoiiuii urn. (;a
8T. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAfd

CHICAGO,
AND POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist "J1
ere, Ulnlna and Buffet BoaokiM

Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TlMt ,

For Kates, Folders snd full lofers

remrding TickeU, Routes, Ac,
address

J. W. PHAL0N f
H. DICKSON c. t. V

122 Third Street, INirlla

A. B. C. DENNISTON, Ci. W. P i
612 First Avenue Seattle.1'

THE "MILWAUKEE";

A familiar name for the Chicsjs.'
waukeeARt. Paul Railway, knos'
over the Union as Ihe Great Rai1"

running the "Pioneer Limited" M'

every day and ni.tir between Si. f1'

and Chicago, and Omaha anJCh'
Thtonly perfect trains into''.

Understand: Counectious srs s ,

with All Transcontinental Lines.
ina to naaaemnra the heat service k"0'''

Luxurious coaches, electric Hunts, H

line.
heat, of a verity equalled hy n" sUKJ

See that your ticket reads yi

Milwaukee when going to any P"""
the United State or Canada. H

..

et agents sell them.
For rates, psmphleut or other1' .

maiion, address,
J. W.Casev,

Trav. Pass. Ant. Oenersl 0"Ssutth, Wsh. Foaii-!- "


